
Food allergies and intolerances -  
Whilst doing all we can, we are unable to guarantee our busy kitchens are 100% allergen / contamination free.  
Please ensure you let a member of our team know if you have a dietary requirement. Where dishes have the following abbreviations of - 
GF - Gluten Free, DF - Dairy Free, VG - Vegan, they are free from the quoted allergen.  
A few of our other dishes can be made free of the above allergens. Please ask for more information however, it is essential that you let us know.  

Breakfast at Murrays  
Available every Tuesday - Saturday from 9am until 11am 
Porridge with sultanas, almonds and Clevedon honey (GF)       4.50 
Forthay Granola, Greek yoghurt, seasonal fruit compote, Clevedon honey (GF)    6.50 
Roast San Marzano tomatoes on Murrays toast with fresh basil leaves (DF & VG)    6.50 
Toasties - Murrays home baked bread, lightly toasted with a choice of fillings     7.50 
Cheddar and Wiltshire ham | Buffalo mozzarella, Italian tomato and basil pesto | Brie, bacon, chilli jam 
Scottish smoked salmon with two Cacklebean poached eggs on Murrays toast    9.00 
French toast with pistachio and mascarpone cream, roast Italian peaches, seasonal fruit  
compote, Clevedon honey            9.50 
Round of Murrays toast - home baked overnight white bread (2 slices)      2.00 
+ preserves from Yorkshire - Strawberry Jam / Seville Orange Marmalade & Clevedon honey  0.75 

Enjoy a traditional Italian coffee with your breakfast for only 2.00 - mid week only! 

Only available on a Saturday …  
Murrays Full English -                     10.95 
Pure pork sausage, unsmoked back bacon, Italian vine tomato, cremini mushrooms,  
baked beans, Cacklebean fried egg, Murrays toast 
Please note - We are unable to make swaps and or changes to our Full English. 
Bacon sandwich on lightly toasted home baked overnight white bread      4.95 
Pure pork sausage sandwich on lightly toasted home baked overnight white bread    5.25 

All breakfasts are cooked fresh to order - please allow 30 minutes.  

We also have a great selection of home baked cakes available - please ask for todays choices! 


